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The Cold Wave.
Milwaukee. Jan. 14. It ia 23 below
ing bis claims to ttte seat, and the com
witteoe on elections Citd many difficul-
ties they did not anticipate. Should
MPN TO r AT BOX 1 1 r.
BURT D. MASON. C. E.
U. S. lHjuty Mineral Surveyor
Surveyator rataal and fcancb Work
aapeclalty.
Calaa vt i?aw Uadea
After a lng d en.lon this report was
returned to the committee in order that
it might be so amended a to render it
mora acceptable to all lntereata repre-
sented to the conference. The wool
conference h-i- s reached an agreement
which will I formulated at one. It
w III advocate the return to the UnfT of
1T7, and a ctrreapondiiyr reajustment
of wool and worsted rates.
TmaiToHUL orruiAi.
11IK AL-
AS taoay Joopli ale 10 noasrwae
W. IUae... Uoverwot
bao. W. l.ae ..-- rMary
V.Lunc Ctolel Juetire
W f llead-re- oa I Aa.orlaU.V. U. Kniunt I
6. W. Jellea Surveyor tieneral
L. O. knapp ... Hclver l"ub Mowrye
J . r. M U ort y C . S Col lector
Tnomaa etulth V. Ihm. Attorwey
ttuutlo Martluea V. . Marshal
f r. tally. anta fa "S . Lund Uftlre
K U Shtalda, LaaCrucee " " "
Jaiuee RniM " Receiver "
TKUITOUlAL
A'm. Breedra Attorney General
II. B. Frrf UMn Attorney tnd IiUlrtct
. M. Aehentrller Attorney Id Mattlit
B.L. Hsrtli-i- t Adjutant Ocncjal
Antonio OrtUy Tteaauier
T.fHad Alerld Auditor
MlltltA tOl'NTY u ri( tllS.
Alei M. Story siierlS
ITouaBat'lcrk J . M. Webawr
RaB., Treaeurer
F. W. Farker Sunt. Pub. Bcnoole
Jae. r. Parker Aeaeaao.
P. AraiatrnuRi
M brayavu County Coininlealonert
kletour I
jk..T.tm a.V.aa.X .TlmtTaU,
F.NGLF..
The arrival and departure of regular !
aanirer iraina (one vault way dally), at fciia--
era aa Itillowa:
i.atntt aouih, arrive n. are., depart, in a ni
OolBK nortU " S:tt p.m.; dcpart.S :IU p.ui
A. H. IUbcomh, A (cent.
M K N TO r A T K N 1 1 F. .
Tl BLACK RANGE
AND
HILLSBOROUGH
STAGE LINE!
, Dally Coach (exceptingSunday)froro
tu low tern tovnlcht, and aulyio-- a fiom
other parts aUte to the rffrrt that it 1
eten roider in sonie pottions. Nearly
every tiain from the et and loirth
whb several hours Lite, and on the Prai
rie Ducheoediviaion of tlm M. Paul
road, paahencer as well aa freight
trains were suai ended on account of
big snow drifts in the ruts. Miow
plows have Veil at work all day and it
is that paaaetiger trains will
nut be started 00 any one of the Wis
consin diviaious
Lincoln, Neb, Jan. 14. Yesterday
stirni abated ut an earlT hour this
morning, and to-du- y the weather is
clesr and cold. The full of snow was
very heavy and it ia drifted badly.
The I'uion Pacific and Missouri Paci-
fic are still blockaded. The Hurling-to- n
& Misaourl road lias experienced
much difficulty in running trains and
It is thought Oh re ill be no wore dif-
ficulty.
Denver, Jan. 14. The cold wave
struck the city at noon to-d- steadily
growing colder until 0 p. in when the
thermometer registered at zero, having
dropped from forty above, hnow le-ga- n
falling ut five this afternoon, but
ceased alter alxiut an hour. All trains
on the Union Pacific are anuw bound
at Columbus, Nebraska, none having
arrived here for thirty-si- x hours. Tuius
on the Santa Fe are also blockaded,
and from twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x
hours behind time. The Puilingtou
road is running trains nearly on time,
being delated bill, tw o or three hours.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 14. Dis-
patches from poiuts west of this city
Indicate that the Iohb of lifeduring the
late blizzard will be heavy. At least a
dozen deaths from freezing have been
already reported.
The Manitoba road this morning
started two northwestern trains, with
two engines and snow plows to each
train. The trains frcm Chicago are
in on ail roads, but it
will take from two tove engines for
each train." The I'l'iit;! mil is open,
but the Oiniihn line tiiru. City isbaJiy plugged up. The Northern Pa-
cific has lr:d an excellent opportunity
to test th' ir snow pi ws with entire
success. Over '"' t)f track in
Dakota wit 11 n t "4 fifteen
feet deep h u- - l i .a by (me plow
insixtceii l.oii u.
Hitchcock, Dako'.q. Jan. 14.-E- mll
Giltierttfon win fnund frozen to daath
two and a half an from here. le
left here VVb'Ii'o.I.j., claim.
' Wahliif. ni.'j. 1 .. f naior Plunil
lo-da-v lntroJ JCli ft, declarlnir for.
felted all lanus,'' prghta of way;
granted to flny slalo to niu in the con-
struction of arailrdiul opposite to any
with vnpouipleted por-
tions of such road, for the benefit of
which lands heroic-for- have been
granted. The forfped lands are de-
clared open to sotiJi inent under the
liomesteud laws onljj
Senator Stewart alfered an amend-
ment to the bill, providing for the In-
vestment of eetUin funds in the
treasury. It pwides that any person
maV deposit ut uuy mint or assay otllce
of the Chijed Stat.'s, gold or silver
bullion, and receive certificates there-
for. The price to h paid for gold bul-
lion is fixed at 91 for 25 and 0 grains,
and u fine, while (lie price of Bilver
is to be fixed by th secretary of the
treasury on the 1st and 15th of each
month at the average price of silver in
the New York maikct during tlie pre-
ceding fifteen days, provided thai the
price shall not exceed an ounce of gold
for Hlxtcon ounces of the same fineness.
The certificates are to be in denomi-
nations of not less than ?10,kh) and are
to be legal tenders, rede.mablo ut any
treasury or The bullion
received is to be melted bars. No
more gold or silver certificates are to lie
issued and those coiuirg into the treas-
ury ure to be cancelled. No gold or
silver is to be coined except td meet
the obligations expreaidy made payable
in coin, and to meet the actual wants
for silver currency among the people.
The silver coinage act is repealed.
Washington, Jan. 14. The com-
mittee of nine, appointed yesleruuy at
tlie conference of wool men to frame a
bill providing for the revision of wool
tariff schedules, reached an agreement
to-ni- on one of the most essential
features of the proposed measures, and
ui.u'e a report to thu full conference.
they report ajrasnat Mr. Carlifle,a con- -
tlngvory i.t probable, then matters
will be extremely complicated. Tla
ease Is perplexing, to say the least.
Senator Voorhees, w bo followed Mr.
Sherman in his great speech on the tar
iff issue as presented by the president.
is an able man and made the most of
bis cause, but his fell flat. No
one knew this better than Yoorheea
himself. lie complained that the re
publican senators left their seats dur-
ing Ins seech, and so they did; that
the gallery rapidly thinned out when
Mr. Sherman got through, which ia also
true. Uut why com plain T The people
are ready to listen to and anxious to
have facts, but no sophistry or subter-
fuge will answer.
Ilrsgg, of Wiscon
sin, has Iwen here several days audit
is understood has the promise of the
Mexican mission. President Cleveland
has been very unfortunate, thus far, In
his appointment of ruiulsteis to Mex-
ico. He has already m.idn three, and
this would make the fourth. In case
Mr. llragggets the plsce, hU habits of
sobriety are such --that the American
eople need not fear fuither disgrace
on that score, at least. When he ap
peared tdi the II, tor of the house among
tils old friends last Saturday, with a
screen over his left eye, they began to
joke him for having liegun Mexico City
life so soon. He thinks, however, that
he can stand the social climate of
the Mexican capital very well. At
all events he is willing to try. He said;
"I am not afraid lotry."
Storms and Steel Rails.
A sigular theory bus been promul-
gated iu Mexico concerning the alleged
relation between the steel rails of rail-
ways and the prevalence of storms.
The northern section of the Mexican
Central road has been seriously dam-
aged by washouts, and people who ob-
served the phenomena express the
opinion that water spouts burst
tijiout on the track where attracted by
the rails and telegraph wires. An c
current, they say, runs along the
track, which makes acoovenint avenue
for storms. This would eppear to be
somewhat fanciful corj"Cture, but the
engineers employed in building the
Guadajara branch of the Mexican Cen-
tral railroad offer testimony which
gives It nt least an, air of plausibility.
They state that as fast as the construc-
tion advances rain follows, and they
believe that It U due to the large quan-
tity of steel rails on flat cars which are
curried forward as fast as the work per-
mits. Tlie country, according to their
report, is dry in Hie advance of the
construction trains, and also behind
them for many miles; but In a circle of
a few miles in diameter, having its
center at the point where the steel
rails are, the rain comes down in tor-
rents. It appears that enough im-
portance is attached to these theories
to Induce scientific men to make them
a suhject of study. We do not, how-
ever, anticipate any immediate practi-
cal result of gseat value. With all
the skill and kuowledire which the
government can bring to bear, it has
not vet succeeded even in predicting
storms with which such certainty as
wou'd be desirable; and when it comes
to producing or pn venting them, wo
shall probably have to wait some time
before the matter assumes the charac-
ter of an exact science. Mechanical
News. .
In India, where the elephant is treat-
ed by hlsowner almost as one of the
family, tlie grateful anlimil makes a re-
turn for the kindness shown it by vol-
untarily taking care of the baby. It
will patiently, Bays St. Nicholas, permit
Itself to be mauled by its little charge,
and will show great solicitude when
the child cries. Sometimes the ele-
phant will become so attached to its
baby friend as to insist upon its con-
stant presence. Such a case is known
where the elephant went bo far as to
refuse to eat except in the presence of
its little friend. Its attachment was
so genuine that tho child's parents
would not hesitate to leave the baby
In the elephants care, knowing that it
could have no more faithful nurse.
And the kindly monster never belied
the trust reposed in it. If Hies camo
about the baby, it would drive ihein
away. If the child eric I the giant
nurse wool rock tho cradle until tlit
little one slept.
EDWIN F. HOLMES.
NOTARY PUBLIC
And Real Estate) Broker.
At. attention rten to conveyancesSPfcrl rolleetiiiK, illiirr. lllanka, Labvr
Pruula, i U .
ori H K AT CULTUMK K.MEX.
FA1RVIEW HOTEL!
FAIRVIEW. New Mel
Mrs, Fanny Mayer, Proprietress
Hoard by the Week, $7.00.
Single Meals, Fiftv Cents.
Comfortable Hooms.
The Patronage of the Traveling Tub
lie Solicited.
O F. OBER
Is prepared to do all kinds of Oarna
nieutal Work on Cukes.
Cakes and Candy Made to Order.
A fine assortment of home-mad- e and
Chlcigo candies to select from. Pread,
Cakes, Pies and Fresh Oysters. F.ring
in your orders in time.
O. F. OBER,
Chloride, New Mexico.
Ncwcomb. Parker & Alexander,
Attorneys at Law,
apeclsl attention given to; Mining and Land
litigation.
H1LLSBORO. N.MEX.
S. rt..NEV('OMB, K ALKXAMKK,
t0ruoM,S.X. F.W.rARKKR. .
IlllUhoro.S. It.
T") T TT j tr KwarJt 1 anllioof whoP 1 1 J- -! Jj I read this and thi-- n set,
tlmv wTll tlncriionoralilt' imiluyiii)'M tlint
will not tnke ilwin troni thiSr litmn'H und
lutiilUtm. Thn proflfx vrr laijfii and iiirn lor
eVfi-- IndiiMtrloun pcrnrtn.'uiiiiiy liavo uuidx
MMl ir now nmicuijrovrrBi ftuiutrmi niiiiarn
aHinnth It a mkk' frtr oim to inKkn & Biid
tipwnniH er (iv, wmn ia wiiihik to m
Klthm-- , younk or old: enpltal nut uiiil--d;-
mart yun. no. No
apotrtiil aiiLltty riiilred : yr, rfHU-r- , can do
It an well hn niiy urn--, Wru to na at nnrn
lor full pwtiRiiinrB, which wi mnll Iruo.
Stiiiym A Co., l'ortland, Mulnu.
I N VJe N TIO NH"t;
world tlie lat hBlToentiiry. Not Irimt
among the wnndem ol tnvrnllvc U
a ini'tlind anil nymem ut work tluit can ho
piTloiund all nvnr llifl country ii lii'ut m p
aratina tha worker trnin their hoim a I'iiv
llliKral ; anv one can do the work ; rltlirr acx
younir or old; no npi.clai ahlhtv
not iicciIimI , yon lire Blurted tree.
Cut tli la out und return It to n and we will
ariid ou In, amnethiiia ol urent valni-tn-Ituportance to you, thiit will Mart vou In
iHiHiiiean, w hich will brlnir you In more inon
ey rixht away, than auythlnir eli-- e in the
world, t.rund outllt (iae. Aililreca.Tltl tCO., AuKimia, Miiinu.
All Horta of PoUon.
Mr. AV. F. Duley, Advertiitifr Agent of
toe llrooklrn Uleratcd Ruilroad, wriUf :
"Iuflanimntoi j rlieuinatUm twallad my
Ivftt and arma to tara-- tlioir uutural tiza.
1 mffertd fxrlii(J.rtitiff pain. Your won
darful b. ft. 9., nta(1i a complete euro.
Major Biiliuy Ilerlrtt editor of the
Southern tultimtifr and 1'uie Farmer,
Atlauta, Oa., writrar I nava lully tent. d
the virtuca of 6 w if I' a K'riflo, both aa
rticninati-- m cure and a toxifc. It lux dona
evf u more Ihun its proprietore maim for it,
Mr. Uidiuol Long, Jr., villi the Htro-Iriiij- ia
LiihovTiipliii; Co., Cinoiunnti, Ohio,
wriloa: "I nulTured for two year with a
terrihlo itching and paiuful norea on my
nr k, limn, tiLila and nnara. No pliy
Itii iau could help me. It. b. 8. relieved
we pcrfeetlv and I feel like a new man.
Mia. Amanda Ire a, of Uaator.ta, N.
wntra ; "My bul.y, when lour Juuutlis
old, developed acrotuls. He Lad two ae
vera rininira and aorea on the neck. 1 aent
lor our family pin aiuian, who pronoiinoed
it corufula, and iirtteribed 8. ti. h. for it
I pavo the bubv 8 S 8 . Bud it on got
tlie diuaae nuder oontrol. The aorea are
healed, nd the baby is well tnd healthy.
I know 8. S 8. autod ita life, and I told
our doctor bo. Ho ia a regular physician,
and prrKcrild 8. S. S. for Uio baby aa aoon.
a he auw it had acrofula.
T iatie ou Biuod and Ellin I'imaaaa
mailed free. TllS bwirr bl'KJIFIC Co,
ljtawor !, Atlanta, Go,
, ' Kngle via Cuchillo Negro, Yairview
Chloride to Grafton, carrying the U. 8.
Washington, Jan. 14. ItepTeeenta-tiv- e
Chapman, of Michigan, has laid
be fore Secretary llayard, a complaint
of S. M. Folsom. a citizen of that stale,
alleging that his net have been seized,
and that he has been unlawfully de-
prived by Canadian authorities 'of the
right to fish in St Mary's river. The
trouble arises out of a dispute aa to the
boundary line between the two coun-
tries.
Washington, Jan. 14. The houae
committee on elections derided not to
reopen the Carlisle Thoehe case, but to
confirm Carlisle's title to the seat. The
votes was twelve in the affirmative;
three memliers not voting.
St. Louis, Jan. 14. Wilson 0. linker,
son of IsaaeC. ilaker, president of the
Continental bank, fatally shot himself
at 10 o'c'.ix k this morning. No cause
is assigned for the act
London, Jan. 14. Advices from the
Russian frontier say troops in the Lub-
lin district are suffering terribly from
cold. Forty sentinels have been fro-
zen to death.
Washington Letter.
(Fimn our regular 'orrepondrnt.)
WAsiiiMiTON.Jan.mh, 1HS8.
The speaker did not announce the
house committees until Thursday, and
as Friday and Saturday were given to
the work of organizing, committees
have not yet hud time to report any
hills, and as, in consequence, little busi-
ness can le transacted on the floor of
the house during the present week,
sjieechea are suggested. Indeed it
might lie a good plan to utilize theke
idle days for the purpose of getting off
the set speeches on the tariff and other
questions, which members have pre-
pared months licfore congress oiened,
and which, if not delivered now, are
sure to consume a great deal of time
later in the session, w hen time Is more
valuable than now. It has been sug-
gested too that it would be a good time
le deliver the funeral orations on de-
ceased members.
As predicted, the assignment of mem-
bers to tlie various committee, gave
great dissatisfaction, which cmue near
an open vault on the part of many.
My sypathlesin this contest were with
the speaker, no matter how badly he
may have done, because of the abuse
lieaiU'd up.m. He had a most arduous
task toiler form, and to'carry out the
pmgiaume of the packing process,
mrm. rily had to break his head sever-ti- l
time against tlie wall. Mr. Carlisle,
of all C titer men, has the legitimate
rijjlit to Consider himself the sore-hea-
A New Yoi k member who Is a strong
supjKirter of the administration, was
quite ejnpliHtic in lus denunciation of
tho spe.aknr. He exclaimed: "Why,
he has given everything to the south
and hit us out in the cold." In look-
ing owr the lists 1 find this to be the
fac:. There are Dfty-fou- r committees,
and ot this numlier the southern states
have the chairmanships of thirty-two- ,
which would rather confirm the New
York member in his assertion. Mis
souri has the chairniaiHhipof five com-
mittees, Mtissachuseits one. Arkansas
has three chairmanships, thegrr atBtate
of Iowa only one. Georgia has four
and Minnesota one. Texas has three
and Wisconsin only one. Peuusylva
j nia, the keystone state, has only two,
while Kentucky has four. And so I
mlKjit go on through the entire list and
show tlie partiality of a speaker, who
pieis-iW- s to desire to blot out all sec
tiorvulit m. I do not wonder that north
em and western men use language in
discussing this condition of affairs that
would indicate a forgetf ulness of early
Sunday school training.
In tlie case of Thoebe agrtinst Car-
lisle, the speaker has thus far ignored
the issue, but several affidavits have
been laid before the committee, so
strong in their nature that Mr. Carlisle
must face the music. He has there-
fore asked fnrther time, which is re-
garded humiliating on his part. The
coin m it te grants the courtesy, and
will not report until the last of this
week. Mr, Thoebe to vigorously press
Mail, Passengers and Express. Fine
American stock and good Concord
.Wagons.
.
'THE HERMOSA
Stage leaves Chloride Every Tuesdny
, and Saturday for Hillsborough via
. Jlermoea; leaving Hillsborough for
Chloride on Monday and Friday.
Close connections with train at Engle
Passengers traveling by this route
will And jrood hotel accommodations
at atl points touched by the line. For
further particulars. address :
A.D.Dascomb. Ag't. Engle; A.J. F.
Tru.leau, agent, Chloride; J.C. riem-mon- s,
Hgt, llermosa: Mrs. A.E. San-
ders, agent.Cuchlllo Negro.
ED. FEST,
Sole Owner & Proprietor.
"PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained,
and nil patent business conducted for
Moderate Fees,
Our ofiice is opposite U. S. Patent
Office. We have no all
business direct, hence can transact put-""w-
business is less time and ut less
1
cost than those remote from Washing-
ton. "
Send model, drawing, or photo, with
description. We advise if patentable
or not, free of charge. Our fee not due
till patent Is secured." , ,
A book, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with references to actual clients In
your state, county, or town, sent free.
Address
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
" Opposite Patent OOice, Washington,
LIVI Mt WBOiDTIITIII.Lrt d.racted to notify the principal
and sureties tin said ooO, t f thta vote.
warrants to the amount of :Zii01
were i resented by U counts tmsgrrr.
THK BLACK RANGE,
rmhtimd trrrj f rtday M CTiloct4. K. M .
UY W.O. T110MIOX.
Friday, January SOth, 1S83.
JAMES DALGLISH,
PIONEER STORE
CHLORIDE, N. M.
Dealer in
H GENERAL MERCHANDISE f--
Consisting of
and CHILDREN'S JnOES,DRY GOODS. GENTS', LADIES'
Gents'
GROCERIES, HARDWARE. MIXERS' SUiTLIES.
The above having been bought cheap and for cash and with all the advaas.
age of low rates in freight, I am enabled
Call and convince yourself of this fact.
Itespectfully,
DINES & MORGAN
Dealers In
General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Groceries and
2vincrc S-CLppli- es-'
LADIES' ANDGENTS' FURNISHING.
Goods, Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Millinery Goods, Hats, Caps Boots & Shoes.
We also have a fine line of Flint-Clas- s
TOBACCOS and CIGARS. "
All Kinds of Meats and Ranch Produce Constantly on Hand.
Call and Examine our Stock before golngelsewhere
DINES & MORGAN, CHLORI DE
d . U. FLEMMONS, '
Tbe report of Ihroado Cbavca, road
supervisor product No. i, was read, ap
pro ed, aud ordered Card.
Ordered : That the bopbaeo as sums
d be debvered to the co'.kctor for col
lection.
Wbareopoa tbe board adjonrnad to
caret lit first Monday to April.
Attest; K.GaATSOX.
J. U. Wdsto. Chairman.
Clerk.
LXOAL VOTICEt.
Mining Application 140.
r S. UBfrrtr. II.m Cntm, . a .Awimi U, lt 1Ot li I to (1ea ttil W uiiua T.K Ikowrar.lur lilutw-- unwnam. BJum C Maodir and TIhibim Mkltrli. (Iwh pmumr la CliMHl, norat
TO l ouutT, auliii, fiM B.Blr appur
Item lor a pataMl lor ItvS Iibmu hwl n til
. . . .nI.i... n i v l.wla - - w 1.
laor rnHtnd of an ra a lilin 5avm-l- ,
lliat lain aar WS Imt In width at tli
rta and and lmr milm al Um aouth and
of aald claim. Mlaatad la 1'alimiaa mlnlna
district, Bororro Coanly, WrrtUtry of cw
Mriloo, and dacrlbd In Irn plat and BoldMn flip la l.iu om aa loiiowa, na 'IM.INMM at erBr No 1, )unlH-- r port
mai kml I M fntm liti-- II. Inlllai point.llrmoaa," omra nortu a mill ai
Ikw M A lunliwr tro W Im lira In dlaiuatnr Buarkod H. T I tut brais north m d" M
nils writ tiJ la. A Junipxr tre marked H.T. I M, bear nortU diwram tNut t1 Imt.ThnB north S dna 17 una vnrt, variation
13 dec 07 mln aat tit tort to ulf-li.- f- to
n Iwt to Uip of mil, i t or
Dr o. 1, pln- - Mt In inound of aumoa,
marked I IHI Innu wlilt h th V oirtirr on tha
riortb uouiidary of SFt, townialilp IS
aouth, rmiiK wsat north 7 drtt; mln
nreat 7w ItMtt. Tht Initial point " llrni-a- ,'
U-a- r north 4 Av tlniln nul Ml loxt. Junlnr tr u liirln a In tllann-M- markad II. Ti in Iwara auuth M dtw aaat Si I art An oak
trra 11 Inohea In dlaUM-ui- r niarkrd H. T 1 1H1
Iwnra north SJ d arnat II Im-I- . Thruos north
H6 d-- cl, variation It drC IS mln muit SUUlitflt to end oriih-- r poat l. Inxt to
IkOfrnt to enrn r So. I, a poat niarkad
t from B lilvii 4-- II K S U 011 lima
rock, boar north al rirr It mln wat 7 I f"tOak uiarki-- 11 T S SPl iMiara aoutli W IK W
mln rwt H.t fartt. Thunoe aouth t dK M
mln rant llx(ft to a ruloh, l.mn lo-- t ovr low
li 111 to Rtilrh IIW tm-- i toooiuctr Sin. 4, to a ln- -
poat luarki d 4 Snl. Jiim trw umrkitil ill 4 M
a aoutu 7H dux au nun tiaat fi I'tit. fin
IrfMi maiki-- d II 1 t :ut! bara aouth 15 ili rwn
rajit 47.lt frwt Thnnrc aouth M di'Kr'.- -
rant, variation 11 una-nw- a .07 mlnutHRtlrt, to aouth mid ruuwr wonumiiht, a poat
at( In mnniiiiiiint ot rtont-40- Iim-- i to oorner
No 1 tlir plar-Bo- f nohtaliiliiti 1K.WH
ac-r-i and lormlna a portion of the north half
! of HI11 tuwnaliin U Bout u, run--
wert of the priurlpal iiiirlritit, aahl n
bulllK rxctirued In volume C patrt- - WH.ot the
rrfonrda tf New Mfxlco. The
"Lottie" and "Lnlon" elaiuia Join the
rlatf on the north the northeaat and the
HMllver Illicit" and "1 iMxtwtf" on the aouth
aud BoutheajBt.
Gao. I). Bowman, Rtialater,
No. 383.
Application for a Patent.
V. S. (And OOloe Lm Ouoes. N. Mexico, I
iiaoimlwr 7tlt, lo7. I
VI OT1CK IH KKKK1IY lilVEN that theIN "noiith Vt'ntoi u nliiilnu-- (tiupany" of
Topeka, KaiixiM, ' I hitrliia I'IhIioji, ol ( lilo-rlil-
Ntw Muxlrn, Wllilnui Dunn, lluriuonit,
New Slvxltio, iid Jerry U. Maliuney, oft liicaifo, III,, ly llinlr aitorn-v- , 11. .. Cattle,
whoae poat onti-- f aildren la Topeka, KhiiI:u).
have thin dny filed their apiilu-atlo- lor apatent tor 14 IS a liui-a- r feet ol the "llufloin"
mine or vein iM urmn precloua metnla with
urlH(ie irrouml ftOU feet In wlilth altmit-t- l
lit Apache mlnliMtJixtrict, (lounty ot S-
ierra, and Terrlti vim Mexloo, nnl lie- -
IKHHted hy the- - and onlc-lu- l pint on
tllu In thU ofllce'a... ny No. . Ntrlft
No. 1 In ? l 'aeo. S and U H ecStpllt.rkw. belncUeBuribed a loUown to--
WltIIK(;iI0 at nor. No. 1 cetlnr poat Sx8 In.
C ft Ions aet 1 ftln titeirround with a mound of
KUine mai ki ll whunuu the n w uoi ner ol
roe No. 1 T II a, r V w tniara n Hi dux 1W nil 11 e
lltl feet. A forked apruue Imjkik 7 dig
H iiiln etl.S ft. AjK"mol plntnn ueira 1
s de 3u lulu e iT'1- A )! I n In In.i.lu Ileum n in J 44 lulu e 18.8 ft. (MIS
roeka wnm Norrf Vy creek bnara n SV tl'--
i mln e hII the (.; vlit"il and marked 11.
T. Tlienei, . ,i'iti US deifM mln w. Vax.
11 (l.-- SO nitn lkXwae the rtdire courae n
w Um to 001 No. 17 A euilnr poat fl.xS lit. B ft
loiitt aet 1 It In with mound of atone
luiirked wimnue a Jimlper S4 In dia
S deR 30 lulu w W ft ft a Juniper IH In.
tlla heara n 7 uev l nun w 71 it. a plnon H4 In
dla bra SUdeg i mine iW ft all marked II. T
Thenoe IS (leg V mln i:0 croaaea
cieek oourao eaat laia.S to terner No. It cadar pout 4iS In. S lu lona aet 1 ft In around
with niouud of atnuu and marked
plnon In. dla Ituura a b4 tleir w UU.tft It. a
Juniper II In. dla bear a J7 tier SO mln w 84
ft. pinion In. dla lieura W duir DO mln e
13 ft. all marked n T.S-H- froui whleh the
t w nor of "Iteadv liellef" claim benra 47deuS7 mine SuH.S ft thence n 6(1 duK SH mln e
W cmim creek, oourao eaat. flt lnti-rne--
went aide Hue of A. J. Knlilit "lu.ailv lie
lief" clnlm located 11 Nov. IMhu, 287 ft 13ieK IS
mln w to aw comer ot thu Keady lirllnl
cIhiui, at wlili h point U ant a eedur poat 6x4
In. aq. S ft Iiiiik mui'ked 1'. l.tm It H a
mall Juniper lieura 7a de w 17 ft. Muun
tniu MahoKuny lieura 11 Hi dee w lit It :IW
croaaea outer l oad, onurae e Ami to ct.rner
No. 4 a nenar pom Sxfi In. a. R ft lon m l S ft
in uroiinu mai kiki t iiim, whence a amitu pin
on lieara n 44 dec 4A mill 17 feet a mniill lunlper bear nM den 15 mln e 46 ft. all mai ked
II. T Theiire nWdi-irWrnl- w mm
w aide line "Heady luillc I" vlaiin
(W4 K It n 13 rf-- In min e Inun weat corner 01
the"lteady lieln-l"- , tlulin atwhlch )Milutlaaet
a cedar Miat 6x5 In a II ft huiK aet X ft In Kroinid
with mound of atour, tmu ked 1". I . Skh l(. U. A
Jimliier 34 In. dla Btiura n 411 (Inif 45 mln e
46 It. A ainall plnon dear n 54 iIhk w SH ft.
1418.8 to cor No. I place of beiriniiluK eon
tulnhiir In.j-i- aerea leva conflict w ith "Iteadv
Helli-l- lodeulului 1.147 ucrea leuvlng net area
is OTMHorea
The location of till mine la recorded In
the Keoordi-r'- olllc-- e of Hooorrn Co., Ni
Mexloo, In Hook, I "aire 94. The adjolnlnc
ciiuin ia tue "iiea'iy iteiier- - any uiw all
pereoiia elalmliiK iidvoranly any portion of
amn jtunoin Mine 01 amiaue Kruiuid are re
quired to Ulu tlielr adverae claim wi ll the
ret,'l"t-- r ol the I'nited Ktatea land oiUue,
at uHt;rtice, in the i nrntory 01 ew tiex
loo, duiiiis thealxtyditya pnrloil of 1111I1II
cialon hereof or they will be barred by the
virtue ot the provbdon of the atututoa.
tliMUMU U. MiiKi.im.
UooS-S- ltuKliter.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Desert Land, Final Proof.
fnlltiu Statea Land OfUre. t
Im Crucex, N. M.,
J miliary llth, Iwb. )
NOTICE l bnreby given tlutt Theodore
Motiruth, of liatli, Hocoito Uounty, New
aiuxtoo, baa filed notice of intention to imike
proof on bla deaert land olidin No. sn6, tor
the a w M, w It aec KTlirlow, before l'ro-biit- eClerk at Hooorro N M., ou Monday, the
S7lli day of February, lgnS.
lie name the following wltneaaea to prove
the eouipluiB lrrigatlou aud mulaiuatiun ol
aid land:
J. 11. Taylor. Cliarlca ox, Thaodore Will-ouan-
JJ. at. Leauh, allot Socorro Co., N.
M. ,
KUUCKO G. fell I KIPS,
JanJ3 41 UeKUtor
Found evrrvct and ordered U the treas-irri-'i
account.
Ordered that O elerfc procure four
mil, ahowfng the cbar.KM Bale la
precincts 4, 1 and IS.
Ordered that J . D. 1'eiklns be notl
fted to glvsa ww butcher's bond, one
of bis bondsmen wishing to w ithdraw
from his present bond.
The following bonds were approved:
Gray son & Co, and J, VI. G rover, butch
ers, and feabino dud el ana, constable.
precinct No. t.
The resignation of John IL Cook,
justice of the peace for precinct No. 11,
was read and accepted, w hereupon An
drew Kelly was appointed to fill the
vacancy.
Ordered, that the clerk draw a war
rant on the special fund in favor of
Joseph Fuller for 821.75, to aid pauper,
Ordered that the general fund war
rant Issued monthly to Moses Ray, pau
per, be Increased to 122.50.
Oidered, that tbe county treasurer be
notiled to pay Interest on county war
rants Issued prior to May 1st, 1S7, at
the rate of three (3) per cent, per an
num from date of registration up to
May 181,1887, at the rate of six percent
per annum, from May 1, 1887, to tbe
time of publishing by the treasurer tbe
call for payment of such warrants.
The following bills were allowed and
warrants ordered ou the general fund
for same, vis:
J as, P. Mitchell, interpreter pro- - 6
bate court 5 00
Jacob Lay cock, J. P. court ex-
pense, 1 50
A. W. Farrlngton, J. P.court ex-
pense, 11 30
J. E. bmlth, J. P. court expense, 40 50
J. A. Kobb. - --
Wm.
64 00
Burns. - - 103 60
L. ILL. Williamson. " 2 80
llerrin. Keller & Miller, work on
public roads, DO 00
llerrin, Keller & Miller, jail sup-
plies, 14 25
Iiemn, Keller & Miller, jail sup-
plies, 14 7:
llerrin, Keller & Miller, jail sup-
plies, t 11 88
Perrault it Galles, jail supplies, 86 00
M. K. Lundy, jail guard, 216 00
S. W. Saunders, jail guard, 88 00
C. C Miller, medicine for pris'ers, S 75
J no. North, medical attendance. 27 50
J. M. Welmter, salary, 200 00
Moses Bay, pauper aid, 65 00
Jno, . Smith, interpreter pro
bate court, 6 00
W. II, Dawson, books and sta-
tionery, 21 15
The following bills were allowed and
warrants ordered drawn on the special
fund for same, viz:
J. P. Armstrong.salary as com-
missioner, and mileage, 331 00
N. Grayson, salary as comrais
soner, and mileage, 160 40
Jas. P, Parker, commissioner on
licenses, 206
J. M. Webster, stamps, 11 10
J. W. Bloom, repairing tools, 6 50
B. M.Glasgow, printing, 100 85
" " books and sta'ry, 33 00
F. W, Purker, services asatt'y, 130 00
Sierra Telephone Co,, services, 1 00
Perrault Jo Galles, pauper aid, 1 05
" u lumber for jail, lfl 02
Jose Trujlllo, wood for jail, C7 50
llerrin, Keller & Miller, jail sup-
plies, - - e 60
S. Lindauer, ofiice rent, 70 00
E. B. be ward, books and station
ery 9 20
Joseph Fuller, pauper aid, 21 75
Whereupon the board adjourned to
meet morning at 10 o'clock.
Wednesday, Jan. 4th.
Commissioners met pursuant to ad-
journment. Present, N. Grayson, and
J. P. Armstrong,
Licenses to the amount of $702.50
were ordered rebated, the same being
erroneous, and the clerk was ordered to
credit the collector's account with said
amount.
The county treasurer's report was re-
ceived, approved and ordered filed.
The bill of F. W. Parker for services
as school superintendent, was approv-
ed aud ordered paid out of the school
fund.
Ordered, that the sheriff and
collector of Kierra county, N'e Mex-
ico, be notified to make and deliver to
the clerk of the board, on or before
January 20th, 1888, a full report of his
accounts as sheriff aud collector show-
ing the amount of takes, licenses and
fines placed in bis hands for collection
from January, 1st, liS7, to January 1st,
1888; also showing the amounts col-
lected, and tbe amounts still due from
him on each amount.
Voted: That bills against Sierra
county will not be passed upon or al-
lowed unless presented five days before
the day ot meeting.
Voted : That J. C. Piemmons and G.
B. Peers, be and are hereby released
from the lond of Wm. C Kendall as
butcher from this date, and the clerk is
Dealer in
Furnishing Qcx)dj, Clothlnx.
to sell at prices that defy eompstlUra.
JAUE3 DA LQ LI SB.
Fact
BE FOUND IN THE
S-u.sin.ess.
N Mei.
G-ood- s I
Lamar baa been confirm! chief of
the supreme bench ; stood S to
M.
rrvaident Clerelatu! bu attached bit
Irnatarato tb oummiMton of Justice
Lamar. Secretarr Vila and Fuatoiasler
General Dicklnaon.
Speaker Carlisle wastakra seriously
111 laat Monday evening while at dinner
and bad to be assisted to bla room.
--Sun " Cox was appointed speaker
pro-ter- n during the temporal? Indispo-aitlo-o
of Hiaker Carlisle. Carlisle's
Condition la not considered alarming.
Kin; Blizzard.
While we of New Mexico are iperi
racing lite coldest weather ever koown
In this Mutwet euu trj ci meet lie bar
rowing details of destruction to both
man and beast from wintry blats
from northern slate and territories,
which, when considered, fully con
vinces one that oura if yet a eunny
clime, the prolonged
wintry spell.
A Kiinnaa City dispatch of the lGlh
aayi: haturda" and Kandav nights
thermouieteri register 18 degrees below
fero. lteporta ot cases of fre ting to
death from all parts of Kansas ia ap
palling. It la eatimated that 3,000 peo
ple In Clark county are in a destitute
condition, Horace and cattle have
perished in their stalls. Two train
loadi of cattle on 41. f. roud were
caught in the blizzard and every cm
mal frozen to death. In the I. T, the
entire range ia frozen over and cattle
are drifting badly and the losses will be
heavy. In Texan mercury is lower than
ever known Ik; fore; cattle are dritting
bouUi in vuat numUirs and heavy loss
ea are apprehended; suffering among
poor people ia severe.
A SLi'aul. Mluu dispute! of 10th
gives a long lint of deaths and says the
loss of life by the blizzard bus been
verv great.
Chicago dispatches of the same date
ays the great storm which swept over
the entire country last week has been
followed by a freeze, the like which
has not been experienced since the
winter of 18ivt. 'J be storm, while leu
severe in the southern states, found
the people unprepared and much suf
Jng has resulted. Dispatches from the
northwest report 125 futilities, already.
At Aberdeen, Dakota, Ilessie Stanfield,
a pretty school teacher, nineteen years
old, left school during the storm to go
to a farmer's bouse thirty yards dis-
tant, lost bur way and her dead body
was found nearly a mile distant, Four
Children froze to death in the school
bouse at Melette. The teacher left
them to get assistance, and her body
bas not been found. Miss Mtuhiner,
another teacher, was out all uight in
the blizzard, twejve miles northwest of
Aberdeen, when found was barely
alive, aud afterwards slowly died.
Wni. Morrel, near Aberdeen, under-
took to go to his barn a few rods away,
Thursday night, got bewildered, and
was found dead two miles away. II.
B. Chapin, left Keithsville and was lost
In the storm, O. T, Owens and wife
were lost on the prairie Friday night,
and when found Mrs. Owens was dead
and he badly frozen.
Advices from Minneapolis. Minn of
same date, says: The Journal's rovised
list of blizzard fatilitiessliws 07 dead
in Dakota, l'l in Minnesota, 0 in Iowa,
17 in Nebraska, and in Montana; to-
tal 145, besides 55 reported missing.
Advices of the 17th InsL, from the
blizzard stricken districts, state the
weather moderating, though the list of
unfortunates, who were maimed or lost
their lives, Is considerably increased.
Thfl terrible suffering throughout the
state of Kansas is denied by Dr. Morris
Mnroford, editor of the Kansas City
Times. Freezing weather is reported in
north Louisiana, extending as tar south
as Baton Kouge. Snow and sleet are
reported atShreveport, Alexandria and
other points.
Commissioners' Proceedings.
IIillsuohouoii, N. M, Jan. 2, 1888.
Commissioners meeting was called
pursuant to adjournment. Presents.
Grayson. There being no quorum, ad-
journed to meet at 10 o'clock.
Tuesday, Jan. 3rd.
Commissioners met pursuant to ad-
journment. Present, N. Grayson,
Frank Kleiner and J. P. Armstrong.
Paid county warrants to the amount
of f7550 with accrued interest amount-
ing to $127.22 were presented by the
countv treasurer. Found correct, and
ordered credited to the treasurer's
Paid school orders to the
anoint of $1712.5!', and special fund
General Merchandise, Miners' Sup-
plies, Liquors, Tobaccos, Etc.
In
EVERYTHING TO
G-roco- xr
Hermosa, .: -
D. C. L. & C. CO.
J. R. MOORE, - - Manager.
Has just been opened and has on hand an assorted let of
FRESH MEATS OF AI.L KINDS
SHOP, first door below Printing Office,
NEW STORE
1 2T w
COMPLETE STOCK OR GROCERIES
Teas, Tobaccos, Cigars,
Candies, Flour, Grain and Meats.
ALSO
.
Powder, Fuse and Caps for Miners' Use.
AT
D. PATRICK'S. CHLORIDE N. M
THE BLACK RANGE, BiMe, until, all too soon, tie arntai IHiriOMI VIO IDtllTlll.
MEAT MARKET,
STAILEY BROS.. Proprietors.
Beef Pork, Mutton and Game
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Clilorica.oT .
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Horses, Carriages. Wagons, Saddle Horses Constantly an te
had at all tims. Also good hay, grain and stabling for the
accommodation of the Public. Terms reasonable.
Bailed Hay and Grain by the Sack.
I. H. GRAY, - Proprietor.
waUL m t the prva (or persons)
t.o l. tiul.U. U ouv sW
Ulkers."
Head tha DmOi Holl
Which the bills of mortality of any
large city may be Oily deaurnated, aud
yoa will find that renal and vesical
maladies, thai Is to Bay, thoaa that ef-
fect tl kidneys or bladder, have a re-
markable prominence we had almost
said preponderance. Blight's disease
and diabetes la the chronic stage art
rarely cured, and gravel, catarrh of the
bladder and enuresis, slay many. Yet
at the outset, when the trouble merely
amounts to inactivity of the organs in-
volved, the danger may be nulimed by
that pWaaaot renal tonic and diuretic
HostKter 'b Stomach Bitters, which im-
parts the requisite amount of tone to
the organs, without over-excitin- g them,
and the use of which is coovenieut, and
involves no elaborate preparation.
Dyspepsia, a usual concomitant of re-
nal complaints, and debility, which
they invariably produce, are remadiede
by it So also are constipation, malari-
al, rheumatic and nervous ailments.
Harvey Bngham, United States con-
sul at El Paso del A'orte, baa been sp-
in) in ted consul to Kingston, Jamaica.
E. S. Bragg bas been oouflrmed minis-
ter to Mexico; Joseph E. Swan, Ulen-woo- d
Springs, Cola, receiver of public
moneys.
if'' WbHa Swalll.Mr. M.8. HaaUiit, na a Ubaat titawa
iaaaranea aa la Nurtk Carnliaa. vnUa
irnm W lutia, aa luiUiwa: " Ear ataaa 1
waa ava yaar at 1 bava bad wbal
tha dnrtnra an I hip dwia, aad arbivb 1
eall wliiU (willing-- . My bip waa draws
eat ml yitam. Tumn waa a (veiling at lb
kDao-Jniu- t, wWa tbar la a prnluaa raa
kiair, wblnk baa baaa tbar ft year. Of
oaraa Uiia ha (finally rinpiatad my t
tarn, tofretbat with aurgioal aparatwa aa
tba lag buaa. 1 tnad rfj kavwa bloodpariftar to build on my rdara, bat aoe
did bm id Blil I look 8 8 8 1 mm It
ary apriny. It alway builria mm op,
riving n appatita aad dinaaUnn, mmi aa-ol- a
a to ataad tlia lung, tryiax. aw
rating;, hot aumiae day. Tu tnm tbar
as ucb aiadimno for purifying lh blwi
aad bulldiDg ap tba waatad ayatoea aa
R 11. B. Ua aaing it I auua becania truo
of bod aad aaay at mind. Sly color
ebanaad from a pala, wora luua to a
feaaltby, robnat aomplailoa.
Mr. O N. ruaal, of rannarrrill,
Tata. wriUa: About Augaat iat. 1HC5,
aa arnptuMi appaarad mwy arm aad
leg, wbush paiaad aa miicS aad aramad
to aflaoi my pbyalral oaditioa raaarally.
On tha advir of a pliymctaa at tbu plaoa,
1 Soally anmraiied umag Dwifl Hpauiba.
I am alad to say that aftor aatag thra
Ura bultlra lh mum bara all haalad "
TraaUM on M1 and hkin Dmoaow
mailed (ra. Tm Hwirt BrsciVlC Co
Drawai I. Atlanta. 11
consumption Sure y Cured.
'J o thk EnrroR-PleH- se inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy
for the above named disease. By its
timely use thouNurds of hi'les caseshave been permitnentivjuid. I shall
be glad to send two U6f of my rem-
edy FBF.K to any of o.it rmders wiio
have consumption if they ''til send me
their exoress and post ifilcM mldress.
Hespectfully, T. A. MX)CUM, M. i
181 Pearl St., New York. Ja i 20
m
Dealer in
HARDWARE I
AiComplete Line of
STOVES, FIREARMS and AMMUNITION.
Also a Complete Line of
Glassware, Queensware, Tinware and Cutlery.
A Complete assortment of
HEATING and COOKING
STOVES I STOVES I
- 2va
I
PROPRIETOR
New Mexico
and Tool Tables are the Bess.
- New Mexloo.
r r j . t j a iU. a a4
vQ m kaiMlairbca, era Ua d;scU)MMi
la a substantial Banner, after bich
U eaortnieiiu Lome ere made mud
U UtutouiLly Urrd ladies slabbed
their steeds and aodgtit In alt-r- p
while the trutlcoM-- n wandered far
away in U U laud of dreams and fan-
cied lite to be a perpetual leap jear
party. The following names with the
appended descriptions, compiled by a
special reporter of The JUkok. are be-
lieved to be a compWU list or those
present: Chris. II earn, long polanalse
with fall drapery ; sleeves and pants of
same length ; white collar. Harry lie il-
ly, wall expression, tan
colored gloves; shoe strings to match.
Will Ruilly, short bangs;linen handker-
chief with Initials. Martin Meg man,
graceful wallflower. Chasl'aulson.Deat
figure; shirt tucked In at the waist and
cinched. W..Kenworthy,suspeDsion
pants; plalu under vest meeting pants
halt way; buttons to match. Bill Har-
din, close fitting pillow sham coat; silk
handkerchief with brand; calfskins.
AL Calhoun, natural teeth; short
basque ; patent belt. II. A. MaGowan
front of suit oval, of moderate depth;
pull down vest; bair mostly worn be-
hind. Tom Whitley, navy blue socks
seams of coat clewed; elegant safety
pin. John Mcllride, split-tai- l dress
coat; low neck shoes. Charley Uoff,
willowy form; coat and vest quite full
both back and front; flowers. JimTay-loa- .
Two-pie- ce suit; vest and sleeves to
match; pants separate, coming down
to shoes. W. E. Taylor, hair frizzed; re-
versible cuffs; touch-me-uo- Jim
Dalglish; becoming smile fastened at
the neck with a collar button. Jim
Smith, bashful beauty; coat fastened
in front, short on hips; and tapering
behind. A. Trudeau, a study In black
and white; suspenders and hose to
match; flowers. Jerry Otto, demi-tol-lett-
hair neatly combed; elegant cor-
sage, bouquet. Johnny Morgan, starch-
ed collar fasteued undtT the chin and
looped round the neck; individual
pants ; flowers. D. C. Cant well, combi-
nation suit; high water pants; straight
Jacket. Knight Parker, home-mad- e
shirt, full front; Waterburry watch;
loose garters; bouquet. Frank Saucier,
Lydia Finkham bodice; over skirt long;
clinging drapery; shoes to fit; gerani-
ums. Johnny Saucier, dashing co-
quette; hair short; coat gathered at the
neck and falling below the waist; gar-
net fan, flowers and foliage. Ralph
Moore, languid danuese; tooth pick
shoes; Derby pants; hoops. W. O.
Thompson, spasmodic suit; sleeves
edeged with while; pads. Jim Work-
man, tight fitting jersy; two legged
pants. I). II. Weuger.queeuly brunette,
pants cut low; invisible hose, Tom
Moore, toilet suit; fan-ta- il coat; Insett-
ed vest; geraniuuins. Jim McCliuton,
wallflower. J. V. Moore, sit down
pants ; bobtail coat ; hair plain. II. C.
Kuisely, pretty blond; white shirt and
diamonds. Ike Gray, spring bottom
pants; pockets lined with cloves. A.
it.Bowe, haughty belle; complete suit,
sleeves decorated with buttons at back
of wrist; jewelry. John Wheeler; win-
ter flannels ; back drapery high ; pea-
nut bodice. Dug. Robertson, petite
form ; far away look, ueck worn high.
Henry Schmidt, jaunty jacket ; diamond
ornaments; flowers. Hairy Froehlich,
maverick hose; square coat; short sus-
penders; bristles.
FAIRVIEW.
Will Miller left Thursday for Tomb-
stone, Arizona.
D. H. Wenger made a business trip to
Kingston this week.
Mrs. D. C. Cantwell gave a pleasant
muaicule Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hendry have
moved to town again, the state of Mr.
Hendry's health necessitating more
comfortable quarters than are to be
found at the Readjuster at present.
The Chautauquans gave their pub-
lic recital last Friday night to a rather
diminutive but highly select audieuce.
The failure to announce that the exer-
cises would wind up with a dance kept
many away who might otherwise have
attended. The programs opened with
a roll call auswered by quotations from
Bryant, Whittierand Lowell, followed
by questions on the lesson and review.
Mrs. D. C. Cantwell read Wbltlier's
"Barbara Fritchie"; A. Mayer read a
paper on "II. B. Stowe and her literary
works;" Miss Alice Anderson read
"Dickens In Camp" by Harte; Mrs. W.
J. Hill. "An Order for a Picture" by
Cary ; Mrs. B. C. Williams sung"Suwa-ne- e
River," to guitar accompaniment;
Mrs. F. II. Winston read a paper on
"Snowbound"; Mrs. Anderson deliver-
ed the newB items, after which the
critic read the report made on the pre-
vious meeting. A song entitled "Love's
Old Sweet Song,' by Miss Fannie May-
er, closed the meeting. We may re-
mark tbut the circle is keeping a sharp
Friday. January EOih, IbS8.
lUUCIimON:
Tr. .... IIKiuubi ....... I uTurn Mom . ... I a!( MpM. ....... .1larau.
CITY DIRECTORY.
immm DaJgUak Uwnl Kmkm
laaa M. Wray Urr u r atabi
A . J. Tradcaa. at BUaekKaaa Kimm
fcawla F. Hulmaa kotanr rubitc
C J. tt. auua. B ft. Uitvtattoa Work
D. J Warmaa, prop'. Big Bis Balooa
i fatrlck Croearta
Wwtarmu a Co Uml MafvhaalaUw a atorfaa OaaanU Harahuilln
LCorm Hard vara
Tom Darta. I raljrblar
Andy Kelly Jaattea at tea raaaa
J. B. Moora. Baa O. 0. L. C. Co Maat Maraat
Stall? Bro Maat Maikat
C. M. Wootlbowa ...Boot aad HarnaaaSbop
Mania Wemnaa tKvtffM
0. r. Obac... .0oateeUoaar aad Bakar
L. J Umq Land Surrrjror
M. 11. kaak Cabliwt Itullder
Baadnrltroa Uaaaral Contractor
U.K. Kick art Cblorld Hoaal
larkr a ton Blaca.mltha
T. h. Stasia Corral and Faad stabla
1 . TiuJIUo . rralgblar
Dr. I. B. Porter I Dr. Jaa. Raekla.
LOCAL NEWS.
The Taylor Bros, at Grafton, are
working ou the ore streak la the 100-Xo-
level of the Braxton.
Mr. Andrew Kelly has received tilt
appointment of justice of the peace for
tbis precinct. J urige Kelly has locaUd
his official sanctum In L II. Gray a office,
and is now ready to perform any duty
within bis jurisdiction.
Several hundred pounds of sulphides
were pressed out and roasted at the
mill this week. Several new tubs have
lately been completed, the new engine
set, new fire box In the boiler flnibhed
and nearly all connections made, and
the mill throuhout generally improved.
When you go to Illllsborougu don't
forget to put up at the Union hotel,
W. J. Worden is proprietor and you can
rest assured that the accomodations
will be nrst-clas- s. Mr. Worden keeps
the finest wines, liquors' and cigars on
the market. Also billiard and pool
tables.
k
J udge It, F. Fleming and Mr. Charles
Moore, of West Va, started for their
Old Virginia (homes last Wednesday.
Though they were here through the
cold snap both gentlemen were well
pleased with our country and climate,
which the latter gentleman found very
beneficial to his somewhat impaired
health and may be the means of bis be-
coming a permanent .resident among
us.
W. D. Nourse returned from Socorro
Wednesday night Mr. Nourse reports
the returns from twenty-on- e tons of
ore and concentrates, from the Eagle
camp, treated at the Hilling smelter,
to exceed his expectations, and that
the Billing smelter is doing a rushing
business and is receiving more ore
than it handle. While at Socorro Mr.
Nourse contracted a severe dose of the
Rio Grande Valley land boom and pur-
chased a small tract of land close uuto
the gem city.
There Is a rumor abroad that Mose
Thompson, known as the Kingston
mini UR king, has "busted" up. Accord-
ing to reports Mose, while In Chicago,
bucked the "tiger" to the tune of 875,-00-
and, bis better-half- , noting the fact,
induced him to place 9100.000 to her
credit, and that he then returned to
Kingston and disposed of bin interests
for a song and then repaired to Mexi-
co. Whether these reports are Btrictly
facts, we are not able to say, but as
Mose's history in this direction bos so
often repeated itself, it may be possible
that he has again gone "stomach up."
The leap-ye- ar ball which came off
tere last Saturday evening was a grand
success and a very enjoyable time was
had. The following is a pen descrip-
tion of the affair given by The
Range's special artist: As early as
half-pas- t five last Saturday afternoon,
single and double rigs driven by bright
yed ladies in quest of their partners,
were to be seen speeding over the coun-
try, or waiting patleutly before various
bachelors' quarters until such time
when the gentlemen within bad com
pleted their elaborate toilets aud con-
descended to be assisted into their
respective conveyances. They were
then whirled rapidly to Dalglish'a Hall
where the daintily-glove- d and alto-
gether bewitching gentlemen were as-
sisted to alight by the ladies and usher-
ed In with Imposing ceremony. It was
fully eight o'clock, however, before the
music struck up and the ladies "floored"
their purtoeis for the first quadrille:
but once begun, the ball was litterally
JLept rolling with scarcely any iuter- -
SALE AND FEED STABLE !
Horses to Let Stable Accommodations the Best,
TERMS REASONABLE.
Good Corral In Connection With Stable,
. T. N. STEELE.
Chloride,
THE
BIG SIX SAL0N,
Jut Opened by
DOUQ & JIM WORKMAN, Proprietors
THE JUG SIX Ib the best outfitted saloon in the Black Ranjre. Tot
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars, go to the BIO
THE BIG SIX Billiard
CHOtlRIDE, -
NOTICE I
F. Hndpm1(rnp(1, ownr- - of Arirnnaiit-C'oiiHilll-XI! Mino, dt' irtod In rnlnmaaKlatrtot, Hlnrra (Muk.jf, New MhxU'ii,
Imvliiir honiliKl aaltl prnpxrty will not ba
lur working thaaamadiiiiiiir rxlnu
Ina bund. WILLIAM OUNN.
J. H.DUAkE.
lleruioan, N. If., Nov. let, lattt.
NOTICE.
ALL pnraona are hereby notified to take no
" ore or mautrtal from the 'lliilfoni"Claim on lry creek attem pled to be relocat-
ed under the naiiui nl the "1'nrloo" a we
alinll hold all perron renponHlble nieddltna
with aaitl claim. Nor will we be reHnKlUle
lor any work done on aald claim outalde ol
eontrant hit by n h or our order.
The bonUi Waatora Mlulna Company,
Aprt-- U . M. Oartlji, trea
GRAND
MASQERADE BALL,
at
Chloride, N. M.,
February 14th, 1888,
Given under the auspices of the Chlo-
ride Social Club. All are cordially in-
vited to attend. Anyone without
masks not allowed to dance until 10-- 10
p. m.
Tickets 60 cts. for sale by James Dal
glish, Chloride, Dines & Morgsn, Chlo-
ride, f . II. Winston & Co., Fairriew.
Dancing to commence at 8 o'clock,
sharp.
By order of
CHLORIDE SOCIAL CLUB.
II. A. Schmidt, Secretary
D.H. WENGER.
Attorney-at-La- and Dealer in
REAL ESTATE,
FAIRVIEW. - N.MEX.
Wonder exist In thou- -j LJl aawu oi iorma, out are eurpawnu ly the inarvnl ol Invantlon. Thow
who are lnwid of profitable work that can
be done while living at home "hould at onoo
iwnd their addrmui to Hallot Uo., Portland,
Maine, and receive tree, full Information
bow e ther aax, of all atfee, can earn from 6
to (2A per day and opwnrda wherever they
live. Von are atartod fm. Capital not ra- -
ul red Home have made over ietitn a single3ay this work. All uoced.
BLACK RANGE
DRUG STORE AND
bIrber shorDrugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes
Brushes, Putty, Glass, Tobacco's, '
Cigars, Stationery, Books, Perfumery,
Hair Bushes, Tooth Brushes,
Tooth Powders and a Full Line of
LADIES' and GENTS TOILET FIXTURES.
MARTIN WEGMAP, Proprietor.
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C. H. CH APPELL, General ManagMW.
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The Scenic Line of America
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Thclack R;inse job Office
IS NEW AXit COMI'LETE. RAILWAY,
Colorado,NEW TYPE NEW PRESSES
1 ".-- - lv
.
AM) THE 11EST OF WORKMEN
riiiil'lius to turn out us roikI work a can be done in the territory and at as
liiinniiig M
MS Hhown in
'Mlt,('ltllHIHi(.(4
Sharp both
ears.
T. W. Mo.:-noE- ,
Fuirvif w,
Sierra couuty,
. M.
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IGFSiA A 7 S!
8 mal 111 gun. All wink is warranted to pleaHe. 'So liKt e.notakec."
IF YOU WANT
Note Heads, Letter Heads, Hill Heads..
Envel'ijie?, Tnrams, LVuels, Posters,
i
Dodders, Crcul.irs, Wanks, Tbs, Tags,
YYi'ddirg. Mourning and Ball Invitations
YW u UJUG
iij i
New Mexico
end Utah
The new aoenlo routa ta
UTAH, MONTANA,
And the
PACIFIC COAST
Will iipi-ni'i- l liy the completion at ha
Trunk 1.1 no In tlio apriag.
The Ill-i- t rnutu, lificaue.il
Xha XZ'smt Coa.iraxkl.oskt,
T3a.m 2oot 3ri.ctvLXoaiq.ua.
Tlio 2cat aSlroota
Dpenlnir rnnrhninnvramltlloti acra
ol l.rllli. ii i tl , to the Htnik itl'li.nr vast
ritii!iN yi.t iinnlitttnflii. and to thaiiilniT ri'idnna ili li lu tLajiriiciuia nintula.
TH- K-
Denver and Rio Grande
Xa. tik.o aPavvexlto Soia.t Coat
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LUdr aiwiihrUi'a Uiaaaoa.Ua. A Aavai. U; "Til
Krtwm Twa Alaa. A Voval. By taa aathar af Dora
Tl' "im." JUtrat-d- .
Tint Kin af II carta. A Koral. r B. t. Fajata.
UuHa'a Kttrtftaa. AAnaai. ttjr funi W knaN.
A Lav !MarrlMark. A hral. Hr Mta Uui.toa. Dua,Taa Unlliy Ifivvr. A y Wn.aia m.i.- -.
Ili-I'oi- au tf Aix. AK"1 lit KioaKf a UaaaTAt.JHoat laraitm. A Nm1, Hr Mra. ll.n Wuai,.
YitTgim lh, rattt-ra- , A Ao6l. K aim. AtaiAwnaa,
A I'Uy wHcbt'a I'ataAihtaaS AHw.l. h, ii.a. AaiVraaiia. Jttu tf raica.
aat alM. A 9j laa aathar af MDara
Thiirna." JUuMtrntrJ.
Iaaaatar'a Cuala. A VaaaL j Mra. ..loroa.
ricrmtf-- a Tlavtaa)a atau A Kaaal. By Mra. Haat
A. !tii.it. Hluai-Ta-
tVaaaaa Ualaas AMI. By Bt. J.H. Roataaaa,
Tfca tatlfarula Cabin, A Rml. By M. T.
I tl ' , 1 1 ' , Inches, with onr
'3. BOO lllw-trail- oii. a
rf-- V-JI "AIR BALSAM wlinln Pit tur nllcrr.
u", jj t J i ' Tr""r mna vmiwm nn our. UlVKs Wbolcoale Frtiwa
- n uuuicMi b luxut alu it irraw Iti.
- Kf i nair o in touimui v.oior.
ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost,
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspaper Advortlaing Bureau,
10 Spruoa St., New York.
Sonci lOuts. (or lOO-f-a jo Fauaphlat, '
4lrtt M miuiMiii'-i- - on ail khm1h fur
prMQual or family tin. TIU liow tw
ortit.r, and kvm exact coat of every-thln- p;yarn Man, eat, drink, wear, trkm tan with. Thea I. V Al.t AUI.H
lUMIIkH contain Information plranrtl
from the market of tlie world. lA'a
will mail a Mipjr 1'llt.K to an? ad-Ira- aa
upon reorlit of 10 eta. to defray
spenaa of maliiuR. liet u hear froaa
yon, UaajMMHlfulljrt
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Kil ik 2i! Waiaa Avtuuc. Ckieaam Ul.
rraruaaa.
PARKER'S CINCER TONIC
anOwl)kt fur Umm Cvliia, tmrard PalM. rumiptlon.
PAIISS CHn,BBBTHllll AI'I IKII i l 'll'll. k'r kvit khmibl kniw.
na f iw. H .kXIt hl H) .Urn i.i Mufl.ln.N.Y.
PthSfiAA ULOO-- A, kin Ceoflcuot !:MBit Ili"i3iri KruHlrmtflT kniwu
t'mif. t'aai' tot tf l piwkK! Aititrn m boh
fJM--
.ill H,i an. lair (if i. ahnea tmnlr.hr mail it raid r"i iwiaiirtnfoiilrH Oatat anli forSOnlatanrlM-m'.- ' H ior AOtientat th moiii. Iim (ilin.ilnr IR t'eaita itlie anuto l..l bannrt in Iwanla
ilh aioHibark.fwai.lt. Tlnaiatharmint lrain m hoii wnlTrrd llniintfall Uitki a.lania ol iuAnuri.lleMini.iranwil..rmmi'(. ivnuwtnt Pouumtm niarnna umb forfraruon.nl a dollar A. ttiiinr rr'iivlillitr,
rrfar to any B.ii.aiir pnliUatiml In Htw Y."--. Iimim i.i lh. Coroin'r-l- al ncl. All orilMin niiml bft.tutumil. aVianwaUkaUara; I". M. tClTtS,Itil)llaaai fta.ea Murra "trw J Ink
